TURUTURU SCHOOL NOTICES - TERM 2 WEEK 3
SPA Meeting: Supporting Parents Assn (fundraising committee) have a meeting in the
School Library at 3pm on Friday, 18th May. EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO COME ALONG.

SPA FUNDRAISER
Today all families will receive an order form for Yarrows cookies and
croissants. Order forms need to be in to the office by Friday, 8th June.
Pickup of these will be from the school hall from 2.30pm on
Thursday, 21st June 2018.
Please support this SPA fundraiser.
Junior Basketball: For those students playing, this is every Wednesday at the TSB Hub. The
draw is placed on the office window (courtside) and on the school website (under
sports timetables) as soon as we get it. Please ensure you check the draw every
week as teams play at different times. If your child can’t make it to a game please
be courteous and let the coach know, some students are just not turning up to
games and this is unfair to the coach and the team. Parents support of the coach and the
team at the games is vital.

COMMUNITY NOTICES - TERM 2 WEEK 3
Taranaki Rugby - JUNIOR GIRLS RUGBY: A pity last Friday couldn’t go ahead but
sounds like we made the right call and saved the girls a drenching! Moving onto this
week we are having the junior girls rugby night in Hawera at the TSB Hub, kick off at
5.30 pm before the Southern women’s game at 7pm. These nights have been running
really well and are a great opportunity for girls to give rippa/rugby a go. It would be
great if you guys could facilitate a team to come along or just spread the word to students/parents and girls
can come along individually and teams can be made up on the night. Please see attached the poster for this
week for your distribution. Let me know if you have any questions at all. Thanks Braydon Peterson, Womens
Rugby Development. Taranaki Rugby Football Union, Growing Rugby, Developing People, Inspiring Taranaki
P.06 757 3851 I M.027 323 8391www.trfu.co.nz l twitter.com/Taranakirugby l facebook.com/Taranaki Rugby l
facebook.com/taranakicommunityrugby HOME OF THE RANFURLY SHIELD!
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